
A JEALOUS NEGROS DEED

Rebecca Johnson Viciously As-

saulted

¬

bv Her Hiibband

Tlir linn Comes From rhllailrlpliin
tu Tuirli III Wife n Iissem He
Ilrutnll SlnnliPN Hrr Willi n Knife
in tin-- Tlireinl oniieIjeveit Fiitnl

William John son a ld

Washington negro with a police record
tamo bacli to the city last evening from
Philadelphia where he his ben living
to Kill Ms wife Rebecca Johnson twenty
vears of age and only tho merest chince
prevented the numerous wounds which he
Inflicted upon her from being fatal

Without warning Johnson attacked the
woman on P Street northwest between
Twent -- sixth and Tvvcntj -- seventh Streets
about 3 oclock and nearlj cut off her
head with a knife Three serious wounds
two of which would have been sufficient
to cause the death of an ordlnarj person
were the result of Ms ieIous attack and
the pnjslcians of the Georgetown Uni
versltj Hospital where the woman was
taken about half an hour after the occur-
rence

¬

and the police are still wondering
why she was not killed Instead Rebecca
was able to go to her home after Dr Story
had iircsseel her wounds apparently not
much the worse for the experience John-
son

¬

was apprehended at the home of his
stepfather Charles Jolinon 3SSS Q Street
northwest about the time his victim was
being carried to the hospital

Jealousy wis the cause of tho act ac¬

cording to the statement made by John
son last night at No 7 police station
where he was locked up on a charge of
assault with Intent to kill Beyond as-

cribing
¬

this cause for the attempted mur-
der

¬

Johnson will saj nothing In regard
to the matter although he practically ad ¬

mitted that there wis an underljing do-

mestic
¬

motive which had made It abso
lutel necessary that he should teach
Rebecca a lesson

Johnson arrived In Washington about 6

oclock last night from Philadelphia hot
upon the trail of Rebecca who had de-

serted
¬

his home In that city ca1Ir In
the day According to Johnson his wife
had waited until he w as absent from home
to put into operation a plan for abandon-
ment

¬

which he claims she has long con-

templated
¬

In Philadelphia Johnson lives
at 331 North American Street and works
for Frank Wright a large produce dealer
on the wharf at the foot of Newmarket
Street where he his been engaged for
the past two months In unloading water-
melons

¬

His work Is done at night Yes-

terday
¬

morning he left home to go to the
wharf at 2 oclock leaving Rebecca In
bed after an affectionate farewell

He returned at 11 oclock and did not
find his wife at home After waiting for
two hours Johnson savs he began to sus ¬

pect that she had deserted him The
thought made him ery angry and he
determined to come to Washington where
Rebeccas home also Is He had just been
paid off he said and with a pocketful
of money and a sharp knife lowing ven¬

geance he took the 3 1J train from Phila-
delphia

¬

which landed him In the city
early in the evening

He went Immediately to Georgetown
On P Street near the corner of Twenty
sixth Street Johnson saw his wife walk-
ing

¬

Lriskly toward him Sho observed
him at the same time and started to run
In the opposite direction with the en-

raged
¬

husband in pursuit Very few wit-
nesses

¬

If any saw what followed John-
son

¬

drew a knife as he ran
When I came up with her I never said

a word to her said Johnson last night
I just slashed at her with the Knife

Then I went home and told mj mother
The woman fell to tho sidewalk covered

with blood with her throat cut from one
ear to the other and a gaping wound on
the back of the head She staggered to
the home of her parents 1523 Twenty
sixth Street but there was nobody home
and with her head almost severed from
her body the woman groped her way to
the home of Dennis Carroll colored at
1319 Twenty sixth Street where she fell
exhausted on the doorstep

Tom Fairfax the girls step father was
there He rushed out and Informed Off-
icer

¬

C C Saunders of No 7 precinct it
appears that he knew who had assaulted
her for he said to the policeman

Johnsons cut my gals throat jet he
passed Johnson on the way and made no
effort to stop him

Policeman Saunders Informed the Sev-

enth
¬

precinct of the occurrence and tha
wagon was sent for the girl In which she
was taken to the hospital Officers J W
Hall and Daniel O Connor were detailed
on the case They arrested Johnson at Ms
fathers house half an hour later

At the hospital it was seen that the
womans condition was serious Her neck
seemed to be cut all the way around and
at first It was supposed that she could
not recover In adldtlon to these wounds
there was a long cut on the back of her
head a deep stab and cut on her back
and a ragged cut on the palm of htr right
hand Thirt two stitches were taken in
the wounds After the wounds were at ¬

tended to Rebecca was able to return to
her home apparently suffering little from
her adventure with an Irate husband

Johnson Is regarded as a dangerous ne-
gro

¬

by the police Two vears ago Just
before his marriage to the woman he was
fined 3 In Judge Scotts court for knock-
ing

¬

out one of the girls teeth with a
brick About three months ago he was
also In the hands of the police

STBIKE AFFECTS IEOI7 PRICES
The AnIrl of 1Iuitn Vnn ccelinir

Kurl Jlellverfrx
PHIIA1KIPHIA Aug 21 --The pres-

sure
¬

for steel billets points to a sharp
advance In a few days Recent sales at
mill at 23 for Bessemer and J27 for basic
with urgent enquiries for future require-
ments

¬

East and WW Indicates a fretful
condition among many consumers who
are under tight arrangements with custo-
mers

¬

for early delivery of products The
greatest scarcity prevails In skelp Iron
and steel at higher prices Muck bars
have moved up DO celts for early delivery
crude Iron quotations are unchanged and
nothing Is being offered on the open mar-
ket

¬

The suspended consumption of pig
will not affect quotations as It does not
have reference to foundry or forge Steel
makers feci more apprehensive than they
express Under existing conditions there
Is a general withholding of requirements
as to the products of striking mills but
the actual necessities arc increasing Bes ¬

semer can be had at less than 10 at fur-
nace

¬

Force Iron Is being picked up any-
where

¬

at fli for best In the East and
J1373 at Pittsburg best No 1 foundrj

15 No 2 JI523 basic JH Everything Is
shaping up for a heavy demand later In
the year Distress prevails already for
sheets and skelp and plates for small con-
sumers

¬

There Is another rush of West-
ern

¬

buvers for merchant steel Structunl
steel mikcrs have booked orders for 33000
tons within two weeks

Plates w 111 be adv anced next Wednesday
52 to 3 per ton and shapes will soon fol-
low

¬

with an equal advance on small buy-
ers

¬

of whom there are many in sight
Merchant bars advanced within forty
eight hours and another advance Is about
being made without mutual action The
situation In merchant Iron Is strained
Buvers of tubing have been unable to get
any satisfaction throughout the West
and very little East The Idlenss of so
much tonnage is putting ever thing on
the up grade Independent mills have In
numerous cases this week turned down
large orders la behalf of their own regu-
lar

¬

customers There Is danger of a
booming tendency In products affected by
tho strike There are no new develop ¬

ments In steel rails but railroad esti ¬

mates for next year Indicate that maxi ¬

mum tonnage will be needed to cover de¬

mands Prices may lie advanced later la
the icar but this Is only an Intimation
from high sources

s 3L AwVA LjJaaailiiMlii i--

COLERS BOOM FOR MAYOR

Tnmmaiiy nnel Aitti Tammnny TnlU
of 111m Cnnillelncy

NEW YORK Aug 24 Comptroller Co
ler was at tho New Point Hotel Amlty
vlllc today He was reached by telephone
and did not seem displeased bj the talk
his candidacy for major has created His
latest boom has relegated to tho reir all
other mayoralty leooms Nothing was
talked of In political circles today except
the possibility of Mr Colers nomination
to succeed Van Wj cK

Opinions differ as to the advisabilltj of
Mr Coler either as an antl Tamniaii
candidate or as standard bearer of the
wlgviam but whether Mr Coler will get
the nomimtton or not he Is undoubtedly
a strong factor In the political situation
today and must be recognized That he
has a numerous personal following and
also the heavy backing and support of
those who believe he can win regardless
of his political affiliations there Is no
question Again he Is opposed by power-

ful
¬

politicians Inside of Tammany Hall
John J Scannell than whom there Is no

more influential friend of Richard Croker
Is Mr Colers unrelenting enemy

On the othor hand Major Van Wjck
and John I Carroll the last named of
whom Is generally credited with being the
sponsor of an Wjck are apparently
very friendly with Mr Coler In fact tho
friendship between Mr Coler and Major
Van Wjck is of long standing All
through the attacks on the Tammany pol-

iticians
¬

for Jobber which Mr Coler ex-

posed
¬

the major and comptroller re-

mained
¬

the best of friends Mr Coler kept
discreetly out of the Ice trust light and
made no personal references to the major
during all the time attacks were made on
him for holding ico trust stock

In his North River Bridge tight the
comptroller was backed up bj the maj or
who generously allowed the comptroller
to take most of the credit Tor It and In
the long battle against Kamapo the comp-
troller

¬

kept the majors name out or It
On his record in the ltamapo and North

River Bridge matters the trltnds of the
comptroller will demand of the Indepen ¬

dent forces his nomination tor major
These friends pointed out today that In
all the talk of candidates for the nomi-
nation

¬

of major not one has so far been
mentioned except Mr Coler who took the
leading part In saving the eitj from the
grasp of the Ramapo plotters and the
r or til Klver Bridge grabbers

Mr Coler s candidacy is aUo regarded
with deep interest by Republican politi-
cians

¬

whose view of the political situa-
tion

¬

extends bejond the boundaries of
the Bronx Thej are looking with en-

quiring
¬

looks toward Capitol Hill Albany
and ask themselves what does Odell think
of Colers candidacy If nominated for
major thej again ask will he not be a
formidable rival to Odell for Governor

But all this gossip and these surmises
are Idle say the wise men of Fourteenth
Street and the amen corner of the Fifth
Avenue Hotel In the opinion of these
sages there aro i o plums on the political
tree for Mr Coler they recall the words
of Senator Piatt and of Richard Croker
in which they both denounced Mr Coler
when he as a candidate for Governor
and when he was talked of for major
before But Mr Piatt has sine said that
he will take any bod the Citizens
Union wants Mr Croker has not been
heard from on the subject

It will depend of course upon what
Mr Croker says and if he sajs jes
there Is no question but that Mr Coler
can poll the full Tammany vote and his
friends rely on Ms drawing support
enough from the Independents to havo a
walkover to the cit hall on January 1

next Therefore Mr Colers friends pre-
fer

¬

him to have the Tammanj- - nomina-
tion

¬

Of the Independent nomination they
are not so confident of a walko er be-

cause
¬

It is doubted bj many of them
whether he can poll all of the Republican
vote and whether he could carrj with
him the Independent Democrats who
would sumiort Mm as a Democratic nomi
nee but who would not vote for him as a
candidate of the Republicans

McLaughlin the Democratic boss of
Kings Count Is an admirer of both Mr
Hill and Mr Coler He Is reported as
saving todaj that Mr Hill Is one of the
ablest statesmen In the country and that
neither he nor Mr Color had been
shelved
Governor Odell who from his sjmmer

lng place at Lake Mohonk Is watching the
trend of events has adopted a policy of
non iuttrference If members of the Re-
publican

¬
party he is reported as sajlng

are attributing to me any share in an
effort to throw out of balance the con-
ference

¬
of the anti Tammany groups

thej are mistaken That effort comes I
do not doubt from those I antagonized In
relation to the attempted police legisla-
tion

¬

TWICE OVERCOME BY GAS

StruiiRe experiences of Mrs Colnaan
in Her Home

Mrs IL T Colman of 132G O Street
northwest was twice overcome by inhal-
ing

¬

illuminating gas In the bathroom of
her home jesterday afternoon Sho was
under the care of a phjslcian last night
and her condition is reported somewhat
improved

An emphatic derlal was all that could
be obtained at the Colman home wren
a reporter called to enquire as to reports
that Mrs Colman had attempted to end
her life Nevertheless clrcumstanees sro
not wanting for the belief that Mrs Col-

man
¬

maj hav e sought relief from her ner
vous condition even In death Neighbors
say the condition of the woman ma have
led to- - such an attempt alhojgh others
claim she may have been overcome as
the result of an accident

It is said that Mrs Colman has been
quite rervous for some ilmc ever since
the death of her Infant gin about two
months ago Not long after the death of
the child and while Mrs Colman was
still a sufferer an Infant was picked up
b the pollc from a doorstep near rit
teenth btre et and Rhode Island Avenue
northwest This fact seems to have ex ¬

cited the pit of Mrs Colman ror the in-
fant

¬
u girl ejf several months was taken

into the Colman home The little one was
tenderly care for by the stricken mother
and sttll forms a part of the household

it Ls not eiulte elear what Mr Colman
thought of all this as he was asleep and
could not be seen last night jet it is re¬
ported tint he maj- - not have shared tre
views of his wire respecting the strange
child However this may be Mrs Colman
appears to have Kept tho child about
which she Is ald to have hid some little
trouble

Nothing more Is posltlvelj known of the
origin trouble yesterday If Mrs Col-
man

¬

sulfcreel at all from any mental dis-
order

¬

It is a fact however that she
went to a bathroom on the third Iloor ofhr home estrday afternoon and while
there was overeome-- bj escaping gas
This Is e xplalned bj Mrs Colman herself
who claims to have been overcome while
trvlng to adjust a tubing to the gas Jet
in the Toom On a second occa lun an
heur later and while Mr Colman was at
home hav lag just returned from his place
of business near Eleventh and G Streets
northwest Mrs Colman again went into
the bathroom Then- - she was found
shertly afterward by her husband ap
parentlj uffering much from the effects
of Inhaling gas It has cvei been said
that Mr Colman on the second occasion
hud to force tl e door of the bathroom
that he might rescue his wife from dan ¬
ger of tispiivxlation This also Is eienlcd
by Mrs Colman vvl o says nevertheless
that she was twice III the bathroom was
twice overcome by gas nnd both times
as the result of an accident Mrs Col-
man

¬

bas aNo that she went Into the
bathroom a second time to bathe herfot and was overcome while so doing

However this may be It ls known thata colored girl named Mary emplojed at
the Colman home was sent in haste lastnight to summon Dr Iuekett of 141J
Rhode Inland Avenue who attended Mrs
Colman It Is said that Sirs Colman hail
her first trjing experience with gas about
3 oclock in the aternoon Dr Iuekettwas summoned to the house shortly af-
terward

¬

by the servant and worked over
the patient some time before she revived
Not long afterward Mr Colman dlseuv
ered his wife suffering from gas also
escaping In the bathroom He removed
her to a bedroom and sent for the phjsl-
cian

¬

A prescription was given by the
doctor ami was filled last night at a
neighboring drug store After Mrs Col-
man

¬

liaei revived from her second expe¬

rience she was cared for and last night
a neighbor whose name ls unknown re¬
mained at the house

Mrs Colman toM n reporter last night
that she had not really adopted the
strange child fuund on the doGrstep on
Fifteenth Street She said she might send
the child away especially If her husband
at any time wished he r to do so

Mr Colman ls a dealer In stamps He
was not at home je sterday afternoon hut
rearhed the house In time to save his
wife from death as above-- stated
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HER DEATH MYSTERIOUS

The Police Investigating
OConnor Liibt IlIncs- -

Mrs

Ireivldcnce Hospltnl SnrKeem silent
lli vurelluc the Patient Suspicion
Areiuxed l Informal Ion St Mnilc
Plllllle Vute pnj loelll

A veil of mjsterj- - envelops the sudden
death In Piovldencc Hospital jesterda
afternoon of Martha O Connor a house-
keeper

¬

at Greens Hotel corner of rirst
and 15 Streets southeast owing to the
fact tint neither the surgeons at the hos-

pital
¬

nor hei attending phslclan will
state definitely the cause of her death

The womans body has been removed to
the morgue bj-- order of Acting Coroner
Glazebroolc and that olhelal will at 11

oclock this morning perform an autopsy
upon the remains In order to ascertain
the direct cause of death and clear up
certain unexplained matters rertalnlng to
the case The Fifth precinct police have
alreadj made a preliminarj- - investigation
into the case but are now awaiting the
result of the autopsy before they go fur-

ther
¬

Dr Bell one of the surgeons at Provi-
dence

¬

Hospital when seen by a reporter
for The Times last night stated that his
Knowledge of the case was meagre The
woman he stated was brought to the
Institution Fridaj- - afternoon and at that
time complained of severe ialns in her
abdominal regions Both he and Dr
Walker he stateel had attended the
woman up to her death at 1 o clock jes ¬

terday afternoon hen asked as to
what he attributed the cause of her
death ho said that it was impossible for
him to state as neither he nor Dr Walker
had as jet made up their minds on that
matter Dr Bell said there were no ex-

ternal
¬

bruises about the dead womans
body and that possibly her death might
have been due to peiltonltls but of thU
he was not sure and did not wish to be
quoted until he had heard from the re-

sults
¬

of the autopsy
Mrs O Connor who It was learned was

a native of Virginia having resided for
some tin e a short distance from Falls
Church had been In this city only for
the last four months She had three
children two sons and a daughter One
of the sons it is said is now emplojed
as an office boy at the same place as
she was herself before her death while
the other son ls In Virginia Her daugh-
ter

¬

it ls said is In this city undergoing
treatment at the Columbia Hospital

As near as could be ascertained from
the police last night Mrs O Connor had
been emplojed at Sir Greens hostelrj
corner of rirst and B Streets southeast
for the past two months as a house ¬

keeper She was taken ill on Thursday
when she complained of pains in her ab-

domen
¬

Dr Reptttl who resides a short
distance awa from the hotel was sum-
moned

¬

and treated her until the morning
of the 23d instant when her condition
became so serious that he ordered her
removal to Providence Hospital

The first intimation the Tlfth precinct
police had of the matter was yesterday
afternoon when they received a message
from the hospital telling of her death and
asking that her son be notitled which was
done by Sergeant Mulhall accompanied
by the policeman who was working the
beat

In the meantime certain information
reacheel the ears of the police the mean-
ing

¬

of which could not be learned last
night and Sergeant Mulhall and the po-

liceman
¬

went at once to the hospital
where they held a conference with the
surgeons Aj It seems the surgeons were
not altogetner satisnea wun tne uctaiis
concerning the case Sergeant Mulhall at
once communicated wtth Acting Coroner
Glazebrook who orderwl that the police
take charge of the body until It should
be removed to the morgue which was
done last night In the meantime it is
said an undertaker arrived at the hos-
pital

¬

with a death certificate and wanted
to remove the remains but this Sergeant
Mulhall refused to let them do

It is said that even tne death- - certin
cate shown the Mdrgv emaster when he
removed the body to the morgue was not
proi erly tilled Qutonly the woman s age
thirty eight jears length of residence In
District four months and her birth placo
in Virginia being given The space allot-
ted

¬

to the cause or death had not been
filled out and this is the one thing that
has caused some comment In police cir-
cles

¬

The attention of tho police now how ¬

ever ls elirccted toward tho autopsj- - which
was to be held this morning and upon
that now rests the question as to what
the next step of the police wilt be to-
ward

¬

penetrating further Into thf matter
with a v iew to finding out the real cause
of the womans death

CASDINAL GIBBONS ARRIVES

Greeted In Ne vv lurk nsi He iuenvcH
Hit-- Iltrnrlu

NEW YORK Aug 21 Cardinal Gib-

bons
¬

of Baltimore who sailed in May
last for a pleasure trip abroad returned
todaj on the Etrurla He was accom ¬

panied bj- - his secretarj-- the Rev W A

Fletcher and the pair were met at the
pier by the Rev W F Russell the Rev
John D Roland of Baltimore and the
Rev W S Caughey and the Rev D J
Stafford of Washington Major John D
Kellej of 213 Cleremont Avenue Brook-

lyn
¬

at whose home Cardinal Gibbons will
staj- - for a day or so was also at the pier
with his son

Cardinal Gibbons said that he and his
secretary went straight to Rome and
were there for a month He had three
audiences with the Pope the last one
being on June 23

1 was surprised at the mental activity
of the Pope said Cardinal Gibbons

He Is a v en old man and ls physically
weaK hut his mind Is very clear and he
ls able to do many things that are sur-

prising
¬

in a man or his jears
Cardinal Gibbons also went to Florence

Milan Lucerne Geneva Ljons Paris
and London At the latter place he met
Cardinal Vauglian and a banquet and
reception was given for him Mr Choate
the American Ambassador and other dis-
tinguished

¬

persons were present Cardi
nal Gibbons also spent some time in
Ireland

The Cardinal declined absolute- - to say
anything about the Phlllpplnes or Cuba
He returns in the best of health The
Catholics of Baltimore are going to wel-

come
¬

him with a parade in which there
will be It ls said 19000 people

FELL EROlkl A STREET CAR

Mlcluiel Olearj 1 ien o tin- - Hih
filial Ille oiiHc Inns

A man thought to be Mlehail O Irf ary
about thirty jears old was taken to the

Hospital last night In an
unconscious condition because of a tall
from a street ear at 1 hlrteenth Street nnd
Pcnnsjlvanli Avenue northwest lie was
under treatment by the phslelaus for
several hours and was put to btei until
this morning when he will be ablo to
leave the hospital

OLeary fell ott the car about 10 o clock
and was rendered unconscious bj ttrlKIng
his had against the asphalt v llltam
Carroll a hnekman was pasting at the
time are he took the Injured man to the
hecpltal in his hack Conductor Jenkins
and Motornnn Hhelnhart were in charge
of the ear

Deulli line lo Diphtheria
Antonio Port aged three rars died
esterday ot his home 1327 Half Street

southwest An autopsy was pcrformisl
it th morgue last nlgit upon the re¬

mains Diphtheria was the cause of
death Acting Coroner Gluzcbrook order
ed the lnvehtation Into the cause of
fleath because his attention was called
to the case bj the police It was at lirt
thought the child dleel of mumps but the
autopsv thovved otherwise indcrtiker
Mitchell was given charge of the remains
at a late hour The Health Office officials
will probably place-- a erd on the house
today besides taking other precautions
to prevent the spread of tho disease

ARGOlMN PROCLAMATION
1 If T 1

SniiiiilHiiljoii p he Ceilinlittltlon Dln
cussfd nt Richmond

RICHMOND Va Aug 21 Shortly ar
ter the Constitutional Convention was
called to order this afternoon Mr 1et
tit movd thit the body resolve Itscir Into
a comnlttco of the whole to cmstacr
the report of the Committee on the Bill
of Rights After the adoption or his mo ¬

tion the convention was addressed by
Mr Sfbbtns of Halifax- - who confined
his remarks to the amendment oHertd by
Mr Wsor Mr Stebblns said he regret-
ted

¬

that this question haet been precipi ¬

tated at this time it would have been
best to wait until something definite had
been done nnd the sentiments or the peo ¬

ple on the subject felt for and heard rrom
He saiel he would discuss the subject from
the plain practical standpoint or a lay-
man

¬

To disfranchise a large number of
voters ami leave the question to them to
say whether they would adopt It or not
would be stupemlous folly and would
consign us to oblivion

Ami jet we are met here bj- - men who
are opposed to lifting this burelen that Is
pressing upon us and Insist that negroes
should be allowed to say whether thej
will continue to prove a menace to ma-
terial

¬

progress and a blight on our politi-
cal

¬

institutions
Much more has been sought to be

made of the resolution of the Norfolk
Convention of 11W0 than was intended at
the time It was never Intended that tho
resolution should bind the action of this
convention Tho same may bo said of the
act of tho Legislature It has no binding
force on the power of this convention If
the call for this convention had been
voted by the people that It should be sub-
mitted

¬

back to them tor ratification
then nnd only then would we be re-

stricted
¬

or bound to submit our work for
adoption But the people voted no such
thing They simply called us here leav-
ing

¬

tu us tho unchallenged right to pro-
claim

¬

this constitution
Suppose jou submit It Have jou

thought of the hot campaign that would
follow Virginia does not want any red
shirt campaigns In her borders Her peo-
ple

¬

trust us to deliver them from the ne ¬

cessity of another period of excitement
nnd of political unrest We should rad-
ically

¬

reform the suffrage and adopt the
best method for putting it in operation

There Is no doubt that public sentiment
Is rapldl crystallizing in favor of pro-
claiming

¬

this constitution
Unless we complete our work by Octo-

ber
¬

5 it will be Impossible to submit It at
the next general election That failure
will compel not onlj-- another election but
an extra session of the Legislature

We are not without precedent In this
matter Mississippi Kentuckj and many
other States have proclaimed their con-

stitutions
¬

Ir alt my enquiries among the
noble people df Halifax I have not been
able to find any who now favor the sub¬

mitting of this constitution to the present
electorate I find them willing to trust to
our Judgment and patriotism in this mat-
ter

¬

I hope tile amendment of the gen-
tleman

¬

from Pulaski will be overwhelm
ingly defeated

Dr Dunavvay offered a retolutlon that
further consideration of the amendment
be postponed until a future elate Mr
Pedigo ralsed the point of order that a
resolutlon of this nature could not be en-

tertained
¬

In committee of the whole
Tho chair ruled the point well taken
Dr Dunaway then withdrew the resolu ¬
tion

Judge Harrlssn then addressed the con-
vention

¬

He sold
The Underwood constitution Itself was

submitted to the people for adoption un¬

der the Instruction of the Legislature
The people of Virginia did vote on that
constitutive and by adopting It made it
possible for us to assemble here now and
construct hi new-- eontltution I opposed
the calHr gf a constitutional convention
When the convention at Norfolk made a
soUmn promise to submit the new con ¬

stitution to tho people then and not till
then did I vote for it To get other
votes solemn pledges were made to the
people and It will not do for us to prove
f ilse to any pledge

It will not do to have It said a promise
was made the end sought secureel and
then that promise was flippantly broken

If you proclaim the suffrage clause
jou in effect proclaim the whole consti-
tution

¬
As a matter of logic jou have

no more right to saj- - I shall be deprived
of my vote on one part of the Instrument
anj-- more than on another Any attempt
directly or lndirectlj to force this consti-
tution

¬

will be resented at the polls You
saj- - the negroes will defeat It If so how
ls It that the negro counties sent men
here who are most eager to disfranchise
them and those who oppose that invaria ¬

bly come from white counties I believe
it will be the black counties that will aid
us In having this constitution adopted
and overcoming the divisions among white
men in other sections of the State

The 1 ifteenth Amendment was the
greatest crime of the centurj I thor-
oughly

¬

sjmpithize with the condition of
my white brethren in the black belt but
I can say to jou Do not attempt to In-
terfere

¬

with the right ot white men In
white counties to express themselves up-
on

¬

the adoption of this constitution Give
them a grand constitution and give them
a chance to approve ot It and jou need
hive no fears of the result

A NEWSLESS NEWSPAPER
The-- Coliitnhns IreMf Post ill Ue

niuiid hh n Curle tltj
COLVMI1US Ohio Aug 2L The Co-

lumbus
¬

Press Icst came out this evening
without a Hue of local or telegraphic
news the paper being filled with poetry
and mirelanj This is the third succes-
sive

¬

evening the paper has appeared In
this vvuj- - and yet It ls not suffering for
want of patronage either from adver-
tisers

¬

or the reading public People buy
It as a eiirtosltj- - and knowing this the
merchants continue to advertise In it

The paper has no rei orters the pro-
prietor

¬

Clarence M Jones hiving dis-
charged

¬

Hie city editor and the corps of
reporters neveral dajs ago on the ground
of Incompetency The members of the
staff belong to News Writers tnion No
J and recently went on a strike because
of the dismissal of the city editor and
one of the reporters lhat strike was
settles after a two dajs struggle during
which the paper suspended publication
the printers al- - going on strike out of
sjmpjthj with the reporters

1 Inallj thtf differences growing out ot
the discharge ofthe se two men were ad ¬

justed and Air Jones the proprietor or
the piper was1 Induced to sin an agree-
ment

¬

to hold good for one jejr where
he relinquished control over his paper
to the city editor the agreement signed
by Mr Jones providing that the cit edi-

tor
¬

should employ and eliscturge all men
on eue local 4alf

It Is undarstoexl by the terms of this
agreement th it the reporters are seeking
lo hold their iosItions and prevent the
owner of the paper from filling their
places

Mr Jones tonight announced the sale
of the paper to his brother W O Jones
and then informed the printers that they
were no longer in the emplo of the
Press Post Printing und Publishing Corn
pan but yvoujd have to arrange with

V O Jones who had succeeded to the
ownership of the property

The printeis nnd reporters siy that tho
sale ls not a bona tide one but a subter ¬

fuge to let Clarence Jones out of his can
tract They saj this wilt not hold as he
cannot dispose of the paper without also
trensfering his contracts There will be
no Issue of the paper tomorrow morning
in consequence of the shutting down of
the mechanical department

CtiniKed With Me ulliis Ilrnss
idward It Killer aged seventeen e irs

was arretted last night by the Iourth
police chargeel with larcenj trum

the Inltesl States Covernment A lot or
brass aid to hive been stolen trom the
lTnlteel states steamer Kern Ijlngorr the
navy yard Is held at the station In South ¬

west Washington as evidence against the
prisoner Killer saS he did not steal
the trnss at all He Is an apprentice Doy
on the iem vvnicn leei io tuspicion nrt
falling upon him The boy will go Into I

tho Police Court tomorrow tor trial I

i

KRETOL
The sale of KRETOL has increased materially throughout the country people are

coming to find the vast uses to which this product is applied During the past few days the
sale for the concentrated or crude KRETOL has quadrupled the public recognizing its
value as a disinfectant deodoriser antiseptic and deturgent Used in the bath it is refresh-
ing

¬

and invigorating It can be diluted so many times that it becomes very moderate asto
its cost Ask jour druggist for a booklet or send to the principal oflice at 1224 F Street
IV W Washington D G

Use Kretol Soap
for the private bath it is a great antiseptic and deodorizer There is sufficient KRETOL in
this soip to effect a cure of Eczema

There is no product on the market anywhere so valuable as a shampoo for the hair
nsKRETOL nor is there any preparation the equal of KreioI Sold Kream when used after
shaving Kretol Kold Kream is absolutely pure there is nothing in its component parts
that would injure the skin but on the contrary all the deposits in the pores of the skin can
be temoved by using Kretol Kold Kream A special circular will be issued showing the man¬

ner of tieafiug the face in order that it may be smooth and free from wrinkles The sale
for Kietol Kold Kieuu is increasing at the seaside where it is excellent for sunburn and
tan Call at drug stores and buy a 23c bottle of concentrated KRETOL a jar of Kold
Kream for Joe and a box of Kretol Medicated Soap for 4jc and you will get 10 worth of
good out of this investment

Up to the present time nearly 300 public schools have adopted KRETOL
Kietol Eczema Cure is an infallible cure for Eczema
KRETOL can be obtained at first class drug stores everywhere t

Main Office 1224 F St N W
Washington D C

STILL TALK OF LYNCHING

Continued Excitement in Alexan ¬

dria Over the Payne Assault

Grnupft of Men on the Streets Discuss
Menus of llenchliiFr luirfux Court
House 31ildcr CuuiiHelM negin to
lie Felt ThroDilhuut the City

ALEXANDRIA Va Aug 21 Ex-

citement
¬

still runs high in the case of
Willis Petty who was arrested late last
Thursday night on the charge of attempt-
ing

¬

a criminal assault upon Mrs Roberta
Pajne wife of John Pane who resides
at 32G North Columbus Street Today the
Idea of lynching Pettj was more and more
pronounced and from present indica-
tions

¬

Petty if it is left in the hands of
the hundreds of Indignant citizens will
not go before a court or jury for trial
but hu will doubtless be bnched

Ma or George L Simpson this morning
when in the Police Court announced to
several newspaper men that Petty would
be brought to this city on Monday morn-

ing
¬

and given a preliminary hearing as
It ls believed that Mrs Pajne will be able
to appear In court and testify against the
accused Mayor Simpson ls

as to the whereabouts of
Petty The Times correspondent learned
late this afternoon from what Is supposed
to have been good authorltj-- that Petty
ls contlned In the jail at Fairfax Court
House It Is a well known fact that there
are only three people In the city who
know where Petty Is and they are Major
Simpson Policemen Reach and Smith
Neither of the policemen of course will
tell where they took the prisoner as it is
a well known fact that had the angrj mob
last night known definitely that rctty
was at Fairfax he would undoubtedly
have been lyiched

Tonight the streets again presented an
unusually animated appearance there be-

ing
¬

hundreds of men and bos on the side-

walks
¬

The crowd tonight seemed bent on
revenge althoui there was no demon-
stration

¬

made They seem perfectly satis
fled that Petty ls not In the city but ls at
Fairfax Court House Man of tho older
ones were in favor of going to Fairfax ia
carriages and attempting to ljnch Pett
All up and down King Street the men
were in groups of from six to twelve dis-

cussing
¬

the advisability ot going to Fair ¬

fax and many novel and unique method3
were suggested as to the best and quick-
est

¬

way to reach that place Many ap¬

proved of hiring several largo carriages
used for convejing picnic parties out of
the city and some thought that the mob
should hold up the 11 oclock south bound
freight Over the Southern Itoad On
the either hand some of the more con-
servative

¬

ones were In favor of awaiting
the developments of Mondajs prcllminnry
hearing as they first desired to hear both
sides of the case Instead of taking snap
judgment Man of these citizens were In
favor of lynching the prisoner If there
was sulflcient evidence ellcitesl at the
hearing to prove thit Petty is guilty ot
the crime he is charged with Rut tonight
they were rather dubious about taking
an- - definite action

A prominent Fairfax County citizen
while in a King Street barber shop this
afternoon -- tated posltlvelj- - that Pettj
w is In the Fairfax Court House jail and
that excitement runs high at that place
as manv of the citizens have lenrneel that
he is confined there He stated that If Al-

exandrians
¬

elo not ljnch Petty the people
of that county v in prooamy uo so n ne
is conlineel there very long The court
houre Is sixteen miles from this place an 1

tint seemeel to be a big drawback to the
crowd who were bent on going there

It ls said that if Pettj- - is brought to
this city on Monday for a preliminary
hearing nnel kept here over night lie will
he lvncheel It Is stateel on goeid author-
ity

¬

that dlrectl after the hearing he will
lie again taken out of the city and con
fined somewhere awaiting the action of
the grand jurj that ls if his case is re-

ferred
¬

to the grand Jury If there Is any
evidence against Petty to connect him
with the charge ninde b Mrs Pajne his
rise will of course be referred lo that
Jurj- -

At a 1 ite hour tonight the idea of going
to Fairfax Court House was abamloneel
owing to the fact it is said that a leader
coulel not be ecured Shortlj- - after mid-
night

¬

the mob gradually dispersed and
wendesl their way homeward and peace
ami quietness once more reigned in the
old city

Trederlek W Hohenstein said tonight
that the statement made by Willis Petty
jesterdaj- - afternoon to Tho Times eor
responeient to the effect that Mrs Pajne
at first accused him of being the man who
assaulted her wns entirely fntse

SllMe-e-te- fif Inrre n
David Collins a cigar maker Is under

arrest at the Tourth precinct station
held uneler suspicion The arrest was
made because Collins was trying to sell
a brass ring In Southwest Washington
late esterday afternoon Policeman Ilan
ruigan happened along as Collins offereel
the ring for sale to a negro The latter
evidentl thought the ring was gold hut
the policeman took Ceilllns to the sta ¬

tion unlil his record could be Investi ¬

gated The prisoner Is thhi ears old

Mm liee khnm Out of Hunger
FRANKFORT Ky Aug 21 Mrs

Reckham wife or the Governor rested
well last night nnd physicians now con
sider her out of danger I

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Aug 24 Capt William
H Smith who for many years has held
the iosltion of city sergeant late this
afternoon tendered his resignation to
take effect at once to Judge Norton and
It was accepted Richard U Cox was ap-
pointed

¬

to fill the vacancy Afterward
Mr Cox qualified and entered upon the
discharge of the duties of the office

The announcement of Captain Smith s
resignation came as a surprise to his
friends It is said that he resigned owing
to the fact that very few prisoners are
now sent to the city Jail and this or
course made his salary very small
Ii the police court this morning Uasslus

Rrrnner was arraigned before Mayor
Simpson to answer the charge of attempti-
ng- to Incite a riot in a mob --vbJch
congregated on King street last night
The major after hearing the evidence in
tho case lined the prisoner Jlo with the
alternative of spending thirty daj s on
the chain gang

Tho funeral of Mrs Kathenne Nowland
wife of Charles W Nowland whose death
occurred on Thursdaj-- ist took place at
5 oclock this afternoc- - from the resi-
dence

¬

of her father-in-la- George A
Nowland 423 South Fairfax Street andwas attended bj- - a largo number ot rela-
tives

¬
and friends The funeral serviceswere conducted by the Rev J A Jcffers

and the Interment was made in the RethelCemeterj
James II Wliltbeck a machinist em-

plojed
¬

In the Southern Railway shops
here was seriously Injured while at workon a lathe In the shops this afternoon
He was forced by a lathe against a wall
of the building and terribly bruised Af-
terward

¬
he was convejed to his home

215 North Patrick Street and Dr 31 VV
OBrien was summoned anel rendered thenecessary surgical attendance Tonight
3Ir Whitbeck Is resting comfortablj- - The
unfortunate man had run the same lathe
for the past twentj flve jears

George Tebbs employed as a fireman on
the Southern road was this morning bad-
ly

¬

scalded bv-- the explosion of the arch
i pipe of his engine at the Midland sta-

tion
¬

The man was taken to the Alexan
I dria Inhrmary where his Injuries were

dressed bj Dr 31 IV O Brlen Tonight
Tebhs is reported to be somewhat im-
proved

¬

The funeral of 3rrs 31argaret Arnold
took place at 5 oclock jesterday after-
noon

¬

frcm her 1 Ue residence 219 South
Lee Street and was largely attended The
funeral services were conducted by the
Rev 3Ir Harlen of the Del Raj-- Alex-
andria

¬

County Raptlst Church and the
Interment was made In the 3Iethodlst
Protestant Cemetery

31ary L and James Roche have sold to
Philip Dwer for a nominal considera-
tion

¬

a house and lot on Queen Street
between Fairfax and Royal Streets

Luctnda Buckner a well known colored
woman elicd today at her home S15 Wolfe
Street--

TWO GOVERNMENTS EORHED

Lnnble le Inltc Tvv o of the Philip ¬

pine Provinces
IIAGAX Prov Ince ot Isabela de Luzon

P I Aug 21 Owing to tho extreme diff-

iculties
¬

of communication and the diversi-
ty

¬

of language in use the Philippine Com-

missioners
¬

found It impossible to unite
the civil government of this province with
th it of Nucva Vlscaya

For this reason special legislation had to
be adoptee for the Piovince of Neuva
Viscaa In the Province of Isabela the
Commission appointed Captain Johnson
of the Sixteenth Infantr Governor and
Capt George Povey Treasurer

A BIG TANNING PLANT

Milwaukee lei Have the Largest lu
the World

JULAVAUlCUi Wis Aug- HI Milwau-
kee

¬

Is to luive the larsesa tannirs estaD
lilurcnt in the vv oriel The romnany
which will inaugurate the new enterprise
has been formed und the promoters are
now busy securinc the land

It ls iimlcrUood that the plant 13 to be
optratnl In opposition to the two Bis
leather trusts Oh irles K 1ilster hcids
the ccnttrn With 31r 1rister It is as-

serted
¬

in the nw- - compiny are l ranic J
iilirelow lrcderlck O ogel llenrv O

Id ne and many other Ilnanelers who
are He ekintr an Investment The capital
stoek has already been taken

STOLE VALUABLES IN A CHTTRCH

V llo Charrte el With flic Larce nj of
SlIviTvvnre

nev eanil Cook a boy sixteen years old
was arrested and locked up at the Tlfth
precinct station la3t nlsht by Itlcjcle
Policemen Dent and Cullinane charged
with retty larceny

On tho 15th of August Jinltor Wood- -

of Rev Ilcz Snema church corner of
Tourth Street and Virginia Avenue south-
east

¬

reported to tho two bicycle polce
men tint while services were being hell
In tho church that nfternoon several bojs
had stolen a quantltj of silverware from
the chancel together with a number of
brass fittings from the doors of the cdilV e

Cullinane and Dent nt once made an
lnve stlKntlon but It was not until last
night that the were able to make an
arrest The bluecoats allega that Cook
not only stolo the brass articles but also
pawnrsl them

Owing to the fact that he was under
ago Coeik whs sent to the House of De-

tention
¬

to await a hearing In court llon
da morning

fii A- -

SPnCIAl HOTICES

SPECIAL MynCE Birtender meeting at 2
oclock Sunday afternoon at 430 8th st nvr Busi ¬
ness of importance Ml bartenders not merrben
of the onion especially invited HARTENDFrtS
INTFKVVTIOVVL LEvGUIf OP AJlEItlCA

EDUCATIONAL

rr VBiiic business college
r Li Nil w EIGHTH AND K sts

Established 1378 Day or Night
Session 23 a year Business Shorthand Type-
writing

¬

St Johns College
VFRJIONT WE AND THOJUS CTItCLE

A Select Day School for Young Jlen and Boys
English Science and Busmen Courses
Apply for Catalogue to BltOTUER ABDA

President

ST MARYS ACADEMY
Alexandria Va

Boarding and Day School for Youn Ladies and
Children The Kd year begms Tuesday Sept X
Terms moderate lor catalogue address S13TEK
SUPERIOR

BOCKTILLE MARYLAND
Academy for boys Home life and IndlTidoal

instruction Terms moderate Address
W P UASOS U S S A

J WILLIAM LEE
Undertaker and Uttrf

tS2 Penn ATg X W VYuhinaton DL O

CIICTICH NOTICES

Open Air Services
The usual Sunday afternoon service will he

held tomorrow around the Peace Cross on the
Cathedral site The semce will be at 5 oclock
and will be conducted by Chaplain CL C Pierce
of the Eleventh V S Cavalry Good muAc All
cordullr invited to attend el

TKOTJBLE POR TOEEST ELMOBE

ClndcM n Policeman nnel Im Detracel
by a Girl

Forest Elmore an eighteen-year-ol- d

colored youth was arrested last night by
Gicvcle Policemen Kersten and Xebb of
the Eighth precinct and later turned
over to Precinct Detective ODea of the
Sixth precinct charged with petty lar ¬

ceny
Elmore who Is a diminutive negro It

seems is emplojed as a helper on a
hucksters wagon Last Saturday he was
halted by a customer on Massachusetts
Avenue northwest near North Capitol
Street who handed him S3 which he was
requested to have changed and to take
out a quarter for the trouble Elmore
it is said got the necessary ajnount of
change from his emploer and returning
to the woman s house gave her only 2

which he had doubled up In his hand to
elective her

The woman failed to notice her lo3
until after the boy s departure and noti¬

fied the police Yesterday afternoon how-
ever

¬

the unfortunate customer chanced
to see Elmore passing bv with a wagon
and at once pointed him out to her son
as the culprit who had deceived her The
son of the woman started out to admin¬

ister a severe beating to Elmore but the
litter Irew a knife on him In the mean ¬

time Detective ODea passed and seeing
Elmore was about to place him under ar-
rest

¬
when he ran down the street with

the bluecoat In pursuit The colored boy
was a sprinter of no mean ability how-
ever

¬

and maraged to shake off his
doughty pursuer within a few blocks

ilmore went to see a girl last nignt in
the Canro but the girl having heard
him tell of the run he hail given the po-

lice
¬

tipped the Eighth precinct police off
to the matter and Policemen Kersten and
Xebb soon had him In custodv He will
be given a hearing In court Monday morn-
ing

¬

DIED
MWG Suddenly on the afternoon of Saturday

vueust 21 loni HivNK C UWU
Kline ral serrices at late residence 52 V Street

nortmefr Vlondar lucust -- d at 1 p m Inter¬
ment at Cincinnati Ohiw Tuestlay Cincinnati
papers please ccpy

STULE On Saturday Ausust 21 1901 at 9 2J
a rv JOHN II beloved son of Jacob T and
3Iary E Steele aged five ionth ami sn dsys

Funeral rom jrranUivrcntv residence 13t3 K
street boutliraat Monday Augwt 26 at 3 p rr
Relatives and iriends respectfully invited to at-
tend

¬

51 VUT1N On baturday Algu t 21 IBM at Ui3
a ci alter a lois and pjinlul illn ss I ILA

beloved wife of the late William A Martin
at liso Mill Had Vld In the thirtv sventli
jcar oi her ase

V e mi w ther rom our home dear Ella
e miss thee from thy place

V eJiadoiv oer our life is raot
ve uu the sunshoie ot thy face

vc tnis thy kind and willing hand
Thv fond and earnest care

Our home is elark without thee Llla
Uc mLs thee cvervuUcre

Had he oAcd us well we know
We phenild cay O pare the blow
ves v ith streaming tears should pray
I ord wc love her let her stay
Iu love she lived in peace she died
Her life wa asieed but God dented

BY Hilt LOMNtl BROTHER

runcral will tafce place from her late residence
Sllso Mill Poad Monday vujict IS at S
oclock p nt

icrv Ice at Rock Creek CI urcli at 2 30 oclock
p m Relatives and friends respectfully invited
to attend

QUWritlLin On Saturday roormiwr Aut
21 lsl at 7 23 oclock AME K daughter of
Viarr K and T C tjusntnlle aged twenty years
Notice of funeral hereafter

IN MEJlOniAM
vfSY In lovins remembrance of my elear

mother MIta CKACK A AOY uho died Ausut
25 1S9T

By Htr Daughter MH- S- ALICE V DLWa

3iiitm sf-H- -


